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SEX-RATIOS AND SPERMATOGEitSSIS I^-I THE TOP-MINNOW,

• CtA'iBUSIA affini*^ .

Introduction .

SEX RATIOS REPORTED IN GAMBUSIA AND OTHER POECILIIDS.

A very considerable nuiriber of observations of the propor-

tions of males and feciales In field-collections of Oairbusla

and of otheT vIvI-drt-ous species of the family Poeellildae

jipi^ ; - raae. 'ihepe observations show that In r'ost col-

lections of these fish the ferales were very largely In the

ma.iorlty. In Table I there Is collected in convenient

form data on the sex-ratios of collections noted In the

literature. The uniform character of the evidence pointing

toward an atyplcnl s'^x-ratio ainong the adults:- a sex-ratio

that varied widely froin that observed in other groups of

vertebrates - has convinced workers on these fishes that

adult populations taken in the -field nearly always possess

a low percentage of males. It has been suggested In extilan-

ation of such a sex-ratio that this discrepancy may be owing

to tue loss of the smaller males through the meshes of the
explainea

net, or by the greater agility of the males, who thereby

avoided the net. However, in cases where the net used had

a mesh so small that loss of the smaller males through the

interstices was excluded, the collections still sho^^ed the

*-Forma holbrooKl .

-1-
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same Insqualltles of numbers of the sexes. In every col-

lection on record of Gair.fcusla aff :nls , and in nearly all

( ov3r 80 percent.) of the field collections of other poe-

cililds, the s??me striking disparity of the sexes is evident.

HILD5BPAND (1^1'^) In his excellent paper on Gairbusia

states his conclusions on the proportions of the sexes in

this species. He says (p.lO):

The proportion^ of males to females in this species has
been discussea by various writers. In collections the
males are generally miuch in the r.inority. It has been
argued that this is due to the si-all size of the males
which permits them, to pass through the meshes of nets
and thus to escape capture. However, v/hen the v;riter
has collected the rinrows v;ith moscuit'^ nettj^^g of a

mesh so 8r-,all that even the tiniest male mayApass through,
the disparity in the numibers of the sexes has remained
evident. Among the lots growii in th ^ aquarium, the ine-
quality is quite as great as it seems to be in nature.
For example, on June 2, 1P15, 60 of the young of the
previous season had survived, and of these only seven "re-^e

m.ales. The indications are that'^^he broods of 1915 the
sexes are just as unequally represented, although * * *

the sexes cannot be positively determined at this time.
(October, 1915). Ov;ing to the ratier hec'.vy loss during the
early stages of life in the aquarium, the results as
stateo. above may not afford a reliable criterion, although
there is no apparent reason why aquarium life should not
be as well suitea to the m.ale as to the female. Am.ong
the adults there is m.uch fighting between the sexey and the
m.ales often suffer sex'erely, but among the young these
disastrous conflicts have not been observed. It seers
entirely probable that th'^ normal ratio of males to
females is about i to 8 or 9".

HUXLEY ( 19:^1 ) gives us light on observations made by
BOULENC-EP subsequently to the publication of his 1912
paper. HUXL3Y notes that for nearly a year there was an

atypical sex-r-atin of 1o*:.'^q. This condition occurred in

nearly every litter. During the T'inter time, then, and

for a period of abou^ six weeks, the sex-ratio changed to
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about :5j':3g. At the expiration of this period the t^uc-

ce.^ding generation? for several years rain.talned an approx-

imately 1:1 ratio. These observations were made the sub-

ject of restudy by HUXL3Y in the course of this very sug-

gestive paper.

BARNEY & ANf^OM ( 1921 ) nade an exhaustive study of the

sex-ratios of collections of Gsffbusia afflnis at different

seasons of the year. In the course of their observations,

which extended over a period of eighteen ironths, they

found that the percentages of males in the catches in the

different months varied from 11.1 percent., a sex-ratio

of lcro:88So, to ?A.8 percent., a sex-ratio of 100(^:186.9^.

T/ith the largest monthly collection ( Augiist , 1919) there v^ere

4,5558 individuals in 44 catches, with a sex-ratio of lOOcf:

1076O. The sex-ratios of the total yea-ly collections were

100^: 74-. 3^ for the year 1918, and ior?:67S .6j^for tne year

1919.* AS these percentages were based on the examination

of a total of 18,780 Gambusia, fairly distributed through

18 months, their work is worthy of consideration. Although

there is som- likelihood that their net was too coarse to

hold the smaller indivivduals, mostly males, and that their

criterion of malenssp., a developed gonopod, is hardly adeouate

as has been pointed out elsewhere (GEI?EP, 1921) neverthe-

less, there is no quest: on that the conclusions that they

drew, both as to tne fluctu&tior of the sex-ratio at differ-

Recalculated.
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ent seasons of the year, aril as to the great preponder-

ance of the fenales in numbers, are essentially correct.

The writer has had populations under observation in

which the percentage of irales present was as low as 3.8

percent. By +he irethod employed in catching theTT> , it was

not possible for a single individual, male or female, to

escape, and thus one p;reat source of uncertainty was a-

volded.

MAST (1921) found, that in soine populations of Gambu-

sia that he studied, on dissection, a considerable propor-
tion of the individuals which looked like females, and

ware counted as such^were males in which the secondary sex-

characters were not developed. He designated these "sterile

males" and suggested that the reports of excessive numbers

of females might be due to the fact that many such males

were counted as females. However, in the course of the

writer's studies, when large numbers of females. from popula-

tions showing low percentages of males were dissected to

ascertain wnether a considerable number of these 'fem.ales'

might not really be st^^li-^^ males, it was found that the per-

centage of sterile malesin such populations was too small

to account, even in a smell degree, for the very great dis-

proportion in the numbers of the sexes.

The Inequality in the sex-^ati^/ is real, and cannot be





accounted, for- on the basis oT faulty methocis of collection

or of sex-recoenitlon (criteria).

CRITERIA OF SSX IN ADULT GAMBURIA. In the whole sub-

family F^oeGiJJ_inae of the top-mlnno?.'S, including Gairbusla,

there exists a well-marked sexu.al diinorphiaTn. The males

are iruch siraller in l^jngth than the females, and are much

raorcalender in body. (Text-figure 1). The anal fin in the

males is placed farther forwerd then in the females, and

Is modified into a conspicuous 'intromittent- ' or copula-

tory-organ, the gonopod. So different is the Poeciliid

male from the fem.ale that in one species male and fer.ale

were originally described in different genera, and their

Identity v;as not discovered tm some years later, when in-

dividuals o-f the two "species" were observed to copulate I

This d1mcT*phlsm gives a serviceable criterion of sex in

adult Gambusia. In Juvenile, imm.ature forrns it is not

possible to easily ascertain the sex o-^ an individual by

these features. In the present study it was considered

desirable to ascertain the limits of variation of these sex-

characteristics, thereby gaining data which would penrit
one to ascertain readily, without dissection, or cytologi-

cal study of the gonadf^, the sex of a given individual sus-

pected of being a 'sterile male.' With this in m.ind, a

study was also made of the variation In the position of the

anal fin in males and females. A carefu.l study was also

made of the development in th? males of the anal fin into
y,

tne gonopod or intromittent o:'gan. As this is one of the
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ADULT GAlffiUnT^, PiRle anci ferPle. (Afte"? JORDAN & SVEFMANN )
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most striking criteria of";^iex, data ooncamin':: tlis time

of its first appearance and its degree of development and difi-

ferentiation .ir e? rly Rtaf^es vreie considered of +l'ie greatest

ImportajT^e and Interest,

THE GONOPOD AND ITP DEVELOPMENT. The modified anal

fin in the variou'? f^roups of poeclliids became a spermat-

opol or a gonopod accordin?^ to a definite structural plan,

The gonopod is formed by the modification of the third,

fourtli, and fifth fin rays in species vhose anal fin pos-

sesses from, six to ten rays. The general plan of the gon-

opod, with very few exceptions is as filloFS. The first

and second fin-rays are undivided and very short; the third

ray was very much elongated; the fourth and fifth, also

are considerably elongated; while +he sixth to the tenth

rays are normal, bifurcate, and segmented. The tiiird t^

fiftn fin-rays, also, possess miOdified ossicles. Genera

and species, while following this general foundation plan,

vary widely in the details of the structure of the gono-

pod, as LANGER (1913) has so beautifully sliov/n. The

primitive gonopod-form occurs- in the genus Petalosoma.

The apex of the gonopod may have a spoon-shaped process, the

"prepuce" to aid in the spermi-ball t-'-ansferrence to the

genit-^.l ]!5apllla of the female during copulation. ;]uch is the

case in Petalosoma, Poecilia , ana Mollienisia . Othf^i- rnoa-

ifications serving the same purpose are found in Phalloceros
,

in the form of hooks, and in Phallotorynus in the form of
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a curious structure reserbling a garden scoop or trov^el.

The forms v/liose adult males possess goiiopods are Fuch

ir.ore numerous than those having srerrratopods . The sper-

matopod Is iradfl/up of the mdjfied first to fifth fin-rays

of forms whose anal fin has more than 12 rays.

The writer's observatlonts on the fjner structure and

progressive differentiation of the gonopod itself are reser-

ved for future r^P^^rs.

von IRERING ( 1883 ) was the first to present an ac-

count of the development into a gonopod of the ene.1 fin of

a poeclliid fish. He called attention to the fact that in

the dafferentlation of the fin of Phalloceros caudomacu -

latus certain fin-rays (the third, fourth, and fifth) be-

came modified to form a special apparatus to carry the

spenr to the genital aperture of the fem>ale. Re noted also

the fact that the process of differentiation did not oc-

cur at rmy fixed time, or on the attainment of any definite

body-length, but was a process that might be long delayed,

or that, orr the other hand, might occur precoclouslj'-. He

says in part

:

Merkv/u.rdig ist die Entvlcklung dieses ganzen Apparatus.
An Mannchen von unten 15 mm. Lange 1st kaum ein Unter-
schied von v/eibchen zu beobachten. MSnnchen von 17-18 mm.
Lange - von der Rchnautzens}. Itze bis zum Ende aer ^chy'fr.z-
:flosse gemessen - zelgen die Analflosne schon erheblich
verlangert, allein weder von dem Zangenapparat des Endes
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noch von den Zahnen ar hinteren Ast des 4. Flossenstrahl-
^K ist das gerln^^st.e zu b^r'=?rk'^n . Die Flosse ist -"e^-
l^^.ng'^T't , aher diR drei verlan^^erter Ptrahlenenden nach
vom zugespj tzt , "'esr . in einer Buchsel felnster ?trahl-
en auslauf'^nd, vie solche aiioh an deir anderen Flossen-
strahlen oft bererkt werden .

*^*-* * Mannllche Tiere
von 24 mr . L&ige una daruber haben fast Irrrrev den Zangen-
apparat w^lil entx'rlcKelt . ( "o npjn=*rt lich zur Zeit dee Be-
ginnes der Geschlechts-Paison ir Fruhjahr. Ende des
^omr.evs, re^j. . Ferbstes, dagegen , trifft ii-'an au+'ffllena
grosse ' annchen mlt sehr langer und nlcht dlffe^'enzlerter
Analflosse an und vi'enig entwlokelte Hoden. Es sind offen-
bar Junge dsrselb^m Saison entstandenen Tlere, welche
erst Im folgenderysoraner geschlechtsreif werden). Tiere
von 20-21 rr^ . LSnge zeigen das Stadlur In welchem die
Zahne sleh ausbilden und bei Tleren von 21-23 irn . LSnge
findet man bald jenes Entwioklungs stadium v=!rtreten.
Die Sntwicklung getit nit deir. LSngenwachstuir! nicht streng
Hand in Hand, denn ich traf Tiere von 21 irjn. pilt vollig
entwickelten Zangenapparate, und anderseit solche von
22 nm . Lange, an denen eben erst die Zahne zur Anlage
karen. Ausnahir.sweise traf ich auch erheblich grossere
MSnnchen von letztereir Stadium und es ware dahe!" wohl Tr;og-

lich, dass bej man'^her! Exerplaren der Zangenappa""at ata-
vistjscher V.'Bise nleirals zur Ausbildung kare.

PHILIPPI ( 1908 j in speaking of the sare species ( fide

HENN, 1916) notes also the fact that occasionally the sex

Is not evidenced by the developrrent of the gonopod. On p.

17 he maintains:

Ar neugeborenen Tier 1st ausserllch das Geschlecht In
keiner relse zu erkennen. Zwar lassen slch bei Lupenbs-
tracntung Sxenplare rri+ bogige^ Ueb-irgeaig des unt'^m zum
hintem Rand de-^ Anale von solchen mlt schrofferer Eck-
enbildung unterschelden , bei welch letztem dann die
Anale elnen et?ras langern Sindruck rracht, doch hat die
histologi.sche 'Tntersuchung der Gonaden solcher Tiere
spgter gezeigt dass diese Differenz nlcht irit elner sol-
chen in. C-eschlecht korrespondiert , sondem elne sowohl
bei Mannchen als bei V.'eibchen vorkgcmende Variation ist,
deren Extreme ubrlgens durch alle Ubergange verbunden
sind. In i.aufe der sntv/icklung Hand In Hand gehend mlt
der Ausbildung des Hodens, streckt slch die Anale in die
Lange, und schliesslich trete die Vlede-^haken an elnem
der Flossenstrahlen und am distalen Ende der ganzen Flos-
se der Klammerapparate auf

.
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And at a later place (p. 57^ he sttes that he has found

an individual of Cnesterodon 10-n?pculatus or Ph?lloceros

oaudoirE-culatus ( It is not clear from the context which

species la meant ) l?7 days old whose anal fin had not yet

shown the least tendency to develope Into a gonopod; yet

this individual on cytologlcal exairination of the gonads

proved to be a male. He agrees with GERLACF (1902) however,

that 4-v/eek old r.ales of Cnesterodon 10-iraculatus ( 15-20 mm.

body-length* ) are differentiatea so th.at the sex may be as-

certained by an examination of the anal fin.

LANGSP'p ( IPl."? ) figures ."^1-3?, illuRtrating the devel-
pho

opment^l stages o"!^ the gonopod of Xi^horus helleri illus-

trate exceedingly well the great variability in the devel-

opm.ent of the r-odlfled an^vl fin, from the view-point of time.

Fig. 31, his "Stadium 1" is of an animal 164 days old,

while Figtires 32 (Stage III) and 33 (Stage VI) are from in-

dividuals whose ages are 128 and 107 days, respectively.

LANGEP notes the fact that apparent females suddenly devel-

*PHILIPPI, in his T)ape", alv/^^ys measured the fishes
from the tip of the nose to the base of the caudal fin, al-
though" von IHERING (1883) had always measured total-lengths.
In the course of the writer's ^'^ork, he has recorded only
total len^^ths . In comparing data gotten by the two methods,
it is well to rember that the body-length is approximately
4/5 of the total length. The results of me-surem.ents to as-
certain the relation of body-length to total-length in Gam-

busia afflnis gave the lollowina- coefficients (mean values):
Total lengtil. 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 mm.
%-reduc+1on to give
body-length 17 19 2 18 IB 18 16 2 18 17 percent i

X
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op into males, long after^ j-hf^^ other males have developed

their gonopo^Ts . Fe has given tiie approxlTnate average times

of dl-r-^e-"e^t1 ation of the gonopods in different poeciliids.

These are presented in Table Z, I.ANGER suggests on the ba-

sis of a easual experiment that an abundance of light may

be the determining factor in the development of tho gonopod.

He reports that

von einem Wurf Pseuac xiphophorl bimaculatl ar'' 1;?. Juli
naoh 51 Tagen eln Mannchen ( sieh jentvick'-it .hatte, naoh un-
get'ahr gleiciier Zeit z^rei von einem Ratz am 31. August,
Als ich daraufhin die Aquarien an einan ungenug^nd belicht-
eten Ort brachte, erfolgten Keine welteren ijmbildungen.
In der letzten Januarwoehe vairden die Acuarien vfieder ans
Fenste^ gestellt, urd jetzt entpuppten slol' fast zu gleich-
er Zeit, unr^fahr am 15. Februar, beinahe alle Tiere aus
beiden Wurfen als Mannchen.

HILDEBRAKD (1917) hes called attention to the fact, al-

so, that in young Gambusla af-"inis the anal fins of the male

and females are similar, and of course, are so at birth,

and that the typical gonopod is gradually developed, and at

no definite age and length of the fish. W^i^n the yci:ng

r>.^^ '^nly 13 mm. long and less than three m.onths old, the

gonopod is sometimes developed: on the other hand, the

fish m.ay be l? nn. long and five montns or even a year old,

and It is still not developed. A lot of f3 young of which

he writes, born in May, 1914, '-e^e examined on October 15

of that year (when the smallest was 1'^ mr;;. long) ajid it v;as

tnought that they were all females, as no gonopods had de-

eloped. On June 3, 1915, however, 6 of the surviving fish

v/ere easily recognized as.males. The mortality was not





TABL3 2

Shov>'lng approxiTTiate ages at which the gonopod develops in
various Poeclliids.

Species Age
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stated, although he states elsewhere in his pftper that the

death-rate durinr; early life In aquaria is Inordinately high.

From this he concluded that "the rodification of the anal

fin into an intronittent organ may take place when the fish

reaches u length of 1" vw
.

, or at any later stage until it

attains its naximum normal growth of about 25 mm."

BELLAMY ( 195^2 ) has noted that with his experimental

litters o-*^ Xiphophorus helleri the gonopod deveJLoped in 136d:

6'^ d^ys, while with Platypoecilus maculatus , development

took place in 141ii80 days.

MAST (1921) as noted above, has given further evidence

of tne tardy developmient of the gonopod in the "s+erlle males'

of aambusia affinis. He found in these sterll-ra males that

tile testes had already differentiated and were in a eonditiotf

of advanced spermatogenesis. Even ripe spermiatozoa were

present in the form of sperm.-balls . Yet with all this evi-

dence of functional maturity, the anal fin gave no evidence .

as to the sex of the individual.

The v/riter's studies shov^' that the gonorod develops

rapidly during the summer, so that by the time the season is

over, practically all the gonopods are developed and recog-

nizable as such. The differentiation of the tenxiinal por-

tion of the gonopod into the charact'^^rlstic hooks of , es-
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pacially, the third, and the posterior branch of, the fourth

fin rays does not, however, take place often until very late

in the Fall, o:^ during the V'inter ot following Spring..

This fact is well shown by a study of nearly 80 young rales,

25+ rm. in length, killed Sept. 28, 19P,l . However, the per-

centage of 2^+ mm. males which had not yet developed an

elongated anal fin is so small that the atypical sex-ratios

in tie field collections cannot be explained on the basis of

the undifferentiated males . The sex-ratios reported for a-

dults appear to be essentially correct.

THE POSITION OF THS ANAL FIN AH A CRITERION OF BEX.

Some o"^ the workers on poeclliid fishes have noted that in

the male, the anal fin migrates forward during the period

of sex-aifferentiation, so that when adulthood is reached

the relative positions in the two sexes are quite dissimillar.

The exact valua of this index, J_._e., the relation between the

total length of the fish and the distance from the snout-

tip to the anterior border of the anal fin, has never been

calculated for these fish, althoughAis easily possible from,

som.e data gi^^en us in the lite-ature to find a differential

index. JORDAN & SNYDER (1901) have given us data which, when

assembled and calculated, show characteristic indices for

males and females. Thus, for Poecllla limantouri n.s.,

the averagf^ index for se^en males is 2.496* as compared

*I.e., total length of rislw 3.496.
snout-anal distance
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with 1.771 for seven females;, for Molllenlsla latlpinna the

average index for txvo rales is 2.o74 as compared with 1.948

for three feirales. von IHERING (1833) gives data also for

Phalloceros cauloiriaoulatus from Brazil, calculations based

on his data result in an average index of 3.072 for four male

and 2.432 Tov five fem.ales. Thus it will be seen that the

index is always hir^her in the male (i..^., the anal fin in

the male is placed farther forward thon in the female), al-

thougn the ratios of the average values of the male-index
female-index

vary with the different species,

Tablesi^V^ show the index values of two lots of Gambu-

sia gotten from Beaufort, N. c, during 192(i)/21. These are

the individuals whose total lengths are tabulated in Table

From an inspection of these tables it will be seen that

while there is considerable variation, the indices for

both sexes have very definite norm;S . Thus, e_.g_. , in males

the class 2.7-2.799 appears to be the mode, while in the fe-

males, class 2.1-2.199 is the mode. A comparison of the

data of both tables, also, as they are assem.bled for compari-

son In Table S indicates th^t the index-values of the

two sexes in the adults show V'^ry little overlapping.

Graph I illustrates clearly the degree of variation. Thus,

in this population, only 3.6 percent, of the males have an

index value of less than 2.500, v/hile, on the other hand,

only 4.3 percent, of the female^ show an index in excess of

2.500. The findinifs iv, +^ • -. „4. i- 4. -.-i *v,e» m tills poT;ulat3on corroborate well the
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IX

TABLE

Corbinsd table, showing for corparlso'^ th!=i distribution
of the Indices of the males and feniales of Tables SanoC'/.

Index values Frequencies in the class % i" Class
Males F err. ales o^

$.81.700-l'/99
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results of othi^r serietj of rieasurements , H sib les(/fnCWL)give

correlations between tolal -length and distance.

FroT" this we see that the Indexes for adult male

rrambusia are such that by reans of them the male can easily

be distinguished from the females, in the lack of better
h

CT'l + ^-"la. even with rat^e ' old "sterile mal-=(S" in which tne

gonopod i^^ell developed. The indices have rather sharply-

defined limits, and these are nearly m.utually exclusive.

Applying these facts to the exam.ination of suspected male

Garabusia, we find that the num.ber of sterile males is incon-

siderable, and oulte inadequate to explain the occurrence of

unusual sex-ratios. The sex-ratios reported by field-wo'^k-

*5rs appear to indicate a basic truth: there actually are

in tiie field many more adult females than males.

From, a study of the literature, it appears that but lit-

tle work has hitherto been don© on the sex-ratios of fish-

es of different groups, and what has been done refers pract-

ically only to adults. (FULT'^M, 1890, 1892, 1903). The

reason is not far ln seek. In sharp contrast with m.ost mam-

mals, among the lower vertebrates the sexes are indistinguis-

able at birth. Often a long period elapses before the young

reptile, fish, am.phibian or bird has developed secondary

characteristics indicative of the sex of the individual.

As a Gonseo.uer.ee the investigator of the sex-ratios of these
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groups has usually content-^1 himself with studying groups

of adult fish. No account 'vas taken of juvenile mortality.

Tne connotation of th?? t rr^m "sex-r*atlo" then, has been 'sex-

ratio of collection' in these grouDS.

DARFIN ( IB-'S ) first called attention to ths difficul-

ties ancountsred in attemptinr; to ascertain in fishes the
of the sexes

proportions*at birth from data thus collected.

In nearly all reported sex-ratios of fishes the popu-

lations involved were net under experimental conditions,

hence it in clear that the ratios reported - most of them

varying markedly from the typical sex-ratio, in v'hich the

proportions of the sexes are practically eoual - are com-

plicated by unknoiim factors. Am.ong these factors are two al-

ternative ones that appear most likely: a., a possible dif-

ferential deatn-rate during the juvenile and adult period,

or, _b, an atypical distribution of the sex-chromosomes

to the two daughter cells in the maturation divisions of the

germ-cells. As a result of this unequal distribution of

the sex-determining chrom.osomes , a preponderance of one sex

over another could conceivably be produced. The appro x i)'»uua

proportions found, as l^::^n or l^-.Vn were suggestive of this

explanation of the atypical sex-ratio.

The special chrom.osopiea whose presence or absence ap-
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pears in many groups of anirrais to be associated with a def-

inite sex have not y-^t been reyorted on cytological grounds

for any tel^ost f:Ish. If we knew that suoh a chromosome (or

chrowosoines ) existed in the sex-cells of -^ p;iven species,

thus giving; fise to a diniOTphic zygote, we could forecast

approximately equal nuinbers of the ser^s at birth (="secon-

dary sex-ratio" of SCHULTZ, 1918) unless the gametes showed

a differential viability. This cytological method of as-

certaining primary and secondary sex-ratioB is of course,

tiie most depeniable we have. Falling in this, practically

sure conclusioxis may also be arrive! at by taking large lit-^

ters and raising them vfith as few mortalities as possible

to a stage where the sexes may be distinguished, either by

cytological study of th-^ gonads, or by the development of

the gonopod. Unless the early sex-ratios are ascertained by

one of these methods, the results are guite untruatwortiiy.

Apparently only one worker, EIGSNMANN (1896) has done this.

In his work on cym.atogaster he ascertained the sex-ratios of

litters before birth by nicroscopical exair;ination of the go-

nads, and found it to be oi. 1:1. Only the ratios of adults

can be learned by external observations of the individuals

of a population. It is certain, of course, that if no aif-

ferentlal death-rate exists in a given species, the sex-ra-

tio of adults will give a trustworthy index to the sex-ra-

tios at fertilization and at birth, as seem? to be the case
in the lake-whitefish, Coregonu s albus , as reported by
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P3APT, ( lfll6. )

A.S has been said, in Gairtusla tne females are greatly

In ercess of the nales. Th^ fTllowln?; cytologlcal and ex-

periinental studies were undertaken .with the view of ascer-

tajnlnf^ whether this !« owinfr to peculiarities in the distri-

bution of chrOTTOsomes, or to a differential ^lability in the

gair.etes, or in the zygotes, either of embryoni? or juvenile s

stages.





IS

II. THE GERM-CELL CYCLE", INCLUDING SPEFUv^ATOGENSSIS , V'lTH

ESPECIAL REFERENCE TO ITS BEAPIWf' OM TTfE EXPLANATION OF THE

SEX-RATIO.

Introduction .

The illuninatlng genetlcal studies of SCHMIDT (1920)

have demonstrated that Lebistes has an XX, XY chroiriosoinal

constitution. Since Gambusia and Lebistes are closely re-

lated, it is reason '-ble to assujne that the chroinosomal arran-

gement in these two forms is similar. If this is true, then

we should expect in Gambusia ^qual numbers of potential

males and females at the time of fertilization, and if this

is what actually obtains, then the preponderance of females

observeu in adult po_:ulations must be due to a differential

death-rate operating after fertilisation. The importance

of the investigation of spermatogenesis in this form is

consequently obvious.

But little work has be'^'n done on the sperm.atogenesls

of teleost fishes. The only title tiiat the writer has

been able to find is that by TURNER (1919) on the seasonal

cycle in the perch. BOHV (1891) and BEHRENS (1898) have

investigated the oogenesis of the 'Forelle' and BLANC (1894)

has studied the oogenesis of Tr^atta lacustris . Mrs. HARVEY
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( 1920 ) In her synoptio p^er lias noted brief observations

by otijer autnors on diploid cleavage numbers in a number

of other teleost fishes. But, except for the paper of TUR-

NEF. , above noted no study appears to have be^n made of the

maturation of the male sex-cells- of teleosts. The explan-

ation seems to lie in the fact that in this group of fishes

the chromosomes are very n'Jjnerous, small in size, and lack.

Individuality.

MATSPIAL.S. The Gambusia used in this study were from,

th? P, stock of the experimental litte-"s (5. v. in Section

III of this paper). Thus the mate-^ial for both cytological

and breeding studies was from the same source. The stock

had a very great preponderance of females, the males being

outnum.bered by the females nearly eight to one.

METHODS. Preliminary tests with FLEMl-.aNG's solution,

and with many modifications of BOUIN's fluid, particularly

ALLEN'S (1918) modification^ demonstrated the fact that the

best fixation of prophase stages in the material was obtained

by the use of BOUIN's fluid, modified by the addition of

one percent, urea crystal^ ( M.SRGK , C.P.). This was the fixing

agent employed in all subsequent work on the cytology of

Gambusia. With the best of care, however, it was not pos-

sible v/ith any fixing solution to get good separation

of the chrom.osom.8S in the ^perm.atocyte metaphase plates,

even tnough the earlier- ]^hases in the sam.e section were
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beautifiilly fixed. Th^s dif-rieulty in working v/itli teleost

testes is one that has troubled a nurrber of vrorkers. TURNER

(1919) in his v7ork on the perch was unable to obtain spread

equatorial plates of ohroFiosoir^es

,

Both section- and smear-preparations were made. Sections

were ci;t 5u and 7ix thick. All preparations were stained

by DODD's (1910) long process In Iron-hercatoxylin . ^ocasionr-.

ally counter-stains were used.

THE GENERAL ANATCMY OF THE TESTIS. In the adult fish

the two testes are fused, foming a single gland lying just

below the posterior portion of the swim-bladder, and anter-

ior to the gonopol (Textfig. Z ) The posterior portion of

the intestine lies below --sTid f-mteriorally to tiie combined

testes (hereafter called the 'testis'). The large muscle

ccntrcllinj; the movement oT the gonoiod lle^ jubt behind tie

testis

.

The testis is whitish in color. It lacks the heav-

ily pigmented Investing membrane so characteristic of the

ovary. It is suspended from the swim-bladder and the ver-

tebral columin by a v(=ify thin mesorchlum. The surface of the

testis when exam.ined in the fresh condition shows a

more or less favosa network of cell-borders, under th-^ thin

investing meiabr.'ine. These nettings are cause.i b^ the arrange

ment of the cysts in the testis.
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TEXT-FKMJR}!: P..

Male Gambusia, showing the position of th? testes in relation
to th3 other visceral organs. (After Kuntz.)

b, Fr33 end of the introTiattent orgeji, or gonopod.

5a.
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The testes v?.ry wltl:i/ the season and the Indlviciual , in

size. Thus, the median length of 19 taken at randoir on Ju-

ly 20 f 1920! was 3.2 mm. and the median breadth 2,2 mm. .;

while the medisji length of five taken November 25, 1920

was 2.75 rmr.. and the median breadth 2.0? mm., a volume re-

lation of approximately 1.6:1. The testes in individuals of

the sam_e litters vary but little in size, but they vary

greatly in individuals of the same size taken f-^om different

litters. (Tahtes 6>n)

There is no promiinent connective-tissue core in tiie

testis of Garbusia such as TURNER (1919) described for the

perch, and BROCK (137S; Taf. xxvili, Fig. 3) fjgured for

Pare a fluviatilis . The testes of Gam.busia consist of a ten-

uous, diffuse connective-tissue strom.a, in the interstices

of which the spermatogonia and cyst a are closely packed.

The structure of tlie adult testis resem.bles very closely

that observed by von IHERINO (1883, p. 486) in the South

American poeclliid, Phflloeeros c audom.F cu 1 atus . and descri-

bed by him in the following words:

Die Zahl der Xste, in welohe sich die Hodencr.r.'p'ichen

resp. die 'Aste des vas deferens sialten, ist eine sehr
geringe . nie snmenblldenden Zellen selbst, welche die
Hauptmasse des rodens bilden, liegen frei in dem Qeriist-

werke -^einer Wembranen, welche die Hoder, durchsetzen,
und die gev'isserm.assen die Auslaufer Oder 'Fort set zung-

en des Fod^nkanalchen bilden. Diese selbst sind mit
einem Cylinderepithel ganz wle das vas deferens ausge-
kleidet. Es sohien dasselbe mit Cilien auggeriistet,
allein die ErfiJllung der Kanalchen m.lt coagulierter
Fliissigkeit und zahlreichen Samenballen lies keine
Gewiszheit gewinnen. Von den Samenblldungszellen liegen
die grosseren und die grossten bis 0.08 mm., und mehr
messenden mehr im Centrum, des Oue-r'schnittes, in der Nahe
des vas deferens. Mehr gegen die Peripherie hin folgen
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TABL3 b .

Showing the dlnensione of five uneelected Gairicusia testes

.

(Beaufort, N.C., Nov. 23, 1920)

TotHl-tT-oi'-i'tsti ij-.-T>'f-trest!irs-*-*t«*-r-*?^-teBtrts.

24.5
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TABLE 7

Showing the dlnensions of 19 unselected GganbuslE". ter^tes.
(Augusta, Ga., Julj'- 9.0, 1921).

No.
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lcleln9re un -. kleinste .<^Je Kleiner die ZsHen, um so

geringer ist die zahl der Kerne in ihnen , deren Zahl

an den gTossen yodenzellen eine sehr hohe Ist. Dleselben
ordnen sich an der reifend^n Kodenzelle an der Feripherle,
uni werden zvm Kopf de? Sameneler'tjntes. Dabei tret en

dleselben st an die Oberflache, dass sle aus ihr ein we-
nig hervorragend der Oberflache ein strahliges Aussehen
verleihen. Die Spermatozoen bestehen aus dem erw&hnten
Kurzen stark llohtbrechenden Kopfe und elneir daran aus-
schlieszenden Kalsteilo, I'^elohe allmahlich feiner werdend
in den auszerst zarten Schv^anz ubergeht. nie s?TT-,tlichen

Kopfe aller f^pematozoen welche in einer Hodenzelle ent-
standen, sini an der- Peripherie der Zelle gelagert , indess
der Fadenteil gegen das Centum gerichtet ist. In dieseiri

Zustande gelangen die reifen Hodenzellen aus Ihrer Gerust-
werke in das Lumen dea Hodenkanales resp. Vas deferens.
Das Letztere ist in seinerr; letzten Abschnitte nit einer dioK-

en Lage von Ringfasem, jedenfalls wohl glatten Muskel-
fasem, uirgeben, zu densn noch eine der Epithel anliegende
Schicht von Langsfasem hinzukoimnt . Die zahl der Koden-
kanale ist ar- reifen Hoden sehr verc.ehrt , ohne dass indes-
sen sine regelmassige Anordnung Oder sehr hohe Zahl von
Kanalchen, etc. einen rein tubulosen Bau zu stande braeh-
ten v/ie es bei der Vehrzahl der Knoonenfische besteht.

The histological picture d'^'ai'm here is indeed reirarkably

siirilar to that portrayed by Gsmbusia. The \Trlter's obser-

vations point +0 the general applicability to Gambusia of

von IHERING's description of the ocourrvence of the la^^ger

cysts near the "vaea deferentia." The siraller cysts of mul-

tiplying spermatogonia are in the cortical portion of the

testis. (Textf. 3^ . It is not correct lor Gambusia

to say, ho^'ever, that the largest cysts occur in the inner,

central portion of the testis. The cysts whose cells are

in the sperr^atid staple are nuch larger than the mature

spermatozeugiTiata, or aperm-balls as tl:ey are often called.

The latter lie the closest 'to the center of the testis; the

fomer, more peripherad."^ After the growth period preceding





TSXT-FIGTJPE ?.

Transveree section of a J^pring testis, showing the zones of
spermatogenesis

.

( Original . )
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the first speiinatocyte division, the cysts are larger than be

fora. The 'Kerne' of the cells, which von IHERINC- irentione

a.-^ being so much more frequent in the larger o.ysts are

probably the plapTrosomes of th*^ earlier stages, and the

spermatids and sper^n-heads of the later stages. His de-

crirtion of the fonr.atlon of a spemiatozeugira is quite cor-

rect for Gsirbusia.

As shall appear la+er, the relation of the ripe spenr-

balls to th^- longitudinal testicular canal in Gambusla is

not in accord with von IHERING's description, but his con-

tention that tpere is no tubular structure in the testes •

of Phalloceros holds also for Qambusia. In the oviparous

Poeciliidae we find testes with tubular structures (cf.

P\tndulus heteroclltus ) but apparently with vivipprity has

come, in this fairily, fertilization of the eggs of the fe-

male by m.eans of sperm-balls . These vei^ probably are formed

in essentially the sarre way in all the viviparous members of

this fptjnily.

In tn? adults, the two testes are very closely united

(Textfig.3 ): the double structure of the testis being

evidenced only by the alrost universal separation o-f* the

longitudinal testicular canal into two portions, one ramus

on either side of the median line in the anterior four-fifths

V
of the testis; and in the differential de^'elopment of the
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spermatocytes. (Textflf^. 7# ). Furthe-" dlpou.es-ion of this

latter point Fill be given in another section.

EARLY DEVSLOPMilNT 01 TflE TSSTI'^. fimbrsyos having a length

of 1.5-3.0 Iran., have the germ-glands as ^ paired structures

lying in the typical location beneath the airbladder.

(Textf. V' ) The germ-cells appear t-) be in resting stages.

There Is evidently at this period no high division-rate of

the genn-cells. The gonad is enveloped rith an investment of

mesodermal cells. At birth (Textf. S. ) the gonads ap-

pear to be still undlffe^'entlated. They are small paired

cysts lying beneath the air bladder near the stomach, and

they -ontaln indifferent germ-cells. At this stage, the cells

have prominent plasmosomes ana appear to be in resting

stages. Rather prominent granules of chromatin are scatter-

ed in a linin network.

Abo-'t three weeks after birth, the primordial germ-

cells begin to differentiate into m.ple or fem.ale gonads.

By the time the fish is four weeks old, temperature- and

food-conditions being favorable, the sex of the young Gam-

busia can be ascertained cytologlcally . At this age the

two testes are still separate (Textf. 6 ) except at thr^ir

posterior ends, and are of variable, often unequal, size.

A microscopic exarlnation of the testes in section reveals
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tsxt-fioup:^] 4.

G-er?r-c?lls of a l.'^5 irm . C-ajnbusia en^bryo . a), diagram show-

ing th° roRitlon of the gonad? , b), the germ-cells surround

el by entoderm cells.
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"T^XT-FIf>IJPE 5.

Gerrr-cellR of a ne'"-bom Garrbusla, a), dlagrarr showing the
position of the gonads, h ) the germ-cells.

i_ f\ i)





TEXT-FIGIJPE 6.

Longitudinal section of the testis o*" a ^j weeks old Gambu-

sla, sho'^'ing the bilobed oharacte,- of the young testis.
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an increasing tortuousness of the longitudinal testicular

canal, o^lns, pT'obably, to un^'cual growth of the testis and

the 'vas defe'^ens.' The vas at this age possesses charac-

teristic Guboidal o"^ soP.ewhat spherical lining cells, which

in soFe sections appear to be ciliated, in the young in-

dividuals, the""e are conspicuous longitudinal strands of

connective-tissue fibers running the length of the testis,

which as the testis grows older, becorre inconspicuous and

finally disappear.

In th*^ ch-nges which le?.d later to the adult condition,

the vasa deferentia become larger and rrore convoluted, and

the connective-tissue elements inconspicuously diffuse. The

germ-cells mature; late mitotic stages appear, and with the

production of soerm.atozoa, spermatozeugmata collect in the

vasa deferentia, sv/elling thein considerably. These canals,

which in ti-e early life of the individual are separate, may

either fuse along a part o"^ iheir length, or remain separate

and wide apa-^t, one brand) In each half of the testis.

Otiier evidences of their double structure are occasionally

founa in adult testes. (Textf. 7' )• Ii"^ the testis fig-

ured, the major portion of the gonad consisted of cysts

containing cells in spermatid- and e-rly spermatozeugmata-

stages. These occupied the central portion of the testes,

grouped about the paired longitudinal testicular canals.

At the periphery are cysts -'^os.e cells 'rere in early 1."





,
o.a.5 mm.

TEXT-FTGUR5 7.

A transverse section of a mature testis, showing evidence of

tne original bilobed cHaracter of the testis, thru a differen*

tial development of th-= cysts in spermatogenesis.
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spermatocyt« division pTophapes . Alone the iredleji plane

there also occurrf^id a band of cysts whose calls were In the

same stages of mitotic division as those of the cysts occur-

ring at the periphery of the testis. The line of fusion

of the two original testes api ears clearly In the vertical

band of younger cysts running through tue sect j on figured.

SEASONAL VARIATION I^ TEE ADULT GAMBUSIA TESTIS.

Volumetric variation: As we have already seen from Tables (>, 7Xf.ii)

there is a seasonal volumetric variation in the testes of C-am.

busia; the v-,iiime of the testes being gr-^ater during tne

season when the testis is in active sp^'npatogenesis
, 2.'£'>

when the^^e is an excess of early maturation stages. Al-

though a Iprge series of data vrp.s not collected with the in-

tention' of ascertaining th:^ precise size-relations of testes

in Summer and in V inter, yet all my observations point to

a considerable voluraetric increase in Sum.m.er (May/August)

ove-r* Winter tes+es ( November,/Februa^y ) . (See Textf.^/*?. )

The maximvim voTime difference noted was an eight-fold in-

crease during tne summer season. This volumetric increase

is associated with the reproductive activity of the m.ale.

Variation in the num.ber of spennatozeugmata at differ-

ent seasons of the year: Observations m,ade on tne testes

of Gambusi^ during.' Novenber/Jiine Indicate that, in the Fall

and V.'int-r, th-^ ti=(Rtes are filled wltn spennatozeugmata.

In Feb-ruary/^i^arch, the first wave of copulation occurs,
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synchronously v-j th tlia, waves of w^-^n weather; the +est9S

are then freed of the great iras; oi" the sperm-balls. Space

is thus given for the development of the suppressed sper-

matogonia into cj5ts of spermatocytes, and s-rerrato?'enesis

begins anew. Ir those iralf^e whinh have presumably copula-

ted in rebnidry, the testes in May ?^re already filled v'ith

newly-formed spermatozeugm.ata. These are discharged during

this m^onth, In the great wave of coagulation that sweeps over

the Gambusla population. By June/July the testes studied

are in active spermatogenesis, the testes being filled with

early pnases . Smears taken in August^^September show only

sperm.atlds and sr>erm.atozeugmata, together with late sperm-

iogenesis stages. Sections frc^- individuals killed in

January/February have the testis billed with spenriatozeug-

m.ata, and no earlier stages present. From thesf^ ob-^.erva-

tions the conclusion is dravm that during the Summ.er there

are several 'renewals' of the testis, _i .^. , that the gonad

starts anew general sperm.atogenesis . It appears probable

that the spermatozeugr;ata that have passed the Winter in

the testis are available for the fertilization of the eggs

of the fem.ales in +he following Spring. Text-figiire 8

gives a correct idea of the relative abundance of spermato-

zeugmata in testes at different seasons of the year.

Seasonal variation in the volume of the 'Vas deferens':

Spermatozeugmata are produced by the fu"^ther differentia-





»

TEXT-Ftgurs 3. Showing +he varying numbers of spenratozeug-

mata at different seasons of the year. A_, ])ecei^t^r testis;

B, !/arch; _C, May. ( caTre-"e-lucjdr dra'^ings.)
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tion and maturation of pysts of spermatocytes. Each of the

latt&r tj^es of cysts possesses from 1500-^150 spermatocy-

tes, and these in turn give rise to about 6000-13,000 sper-

matozoa. These early spermatozoa later migrate to the out-

er portion portion of the cyst, where they come to rest.

Their heads are directed peripherally and their tails, to-

gether with a v-^ry viscous colloidal material, almost fill

the central portion of the cyst. The cyst-msmbrane persists

for a short tine, but later, with the ageing of the cyst,

is dissolved. The mature balls of sperms thus lack all en-

veloping membranes. Thesej^ sperri-balls are the sperm.ato-

zeugmata, in which the sperm.atozoa are conveyed to the

genital papilla of the female.

V/ithin the testis, with the maturing of the speimato-

zeugmata, a most interesting change takes place. The wall

of the 'vas deferens*, hitherto a tortuous tube with but

few diverticula, begins in different portions of the vas to

show a differential growr.L-rate . From, longitudinal sections

most suitable to this study, the process seems clear. The

cells of the vas deferens grow in such a manner that masses

of ripe spermatozeugmata ( 12-32 ) are surrounded by invag-

ination and evagination in such a way that they come to

lie in a sack within the vas aefeirens. This sack later

separates from the w&ll of the vas deferens. The walls of

the sac lat^r dissolve and set the sperm-balls free in the
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longitudinal canal. The^^ponnatozeugmata, thus, possess no

investing n^^rbranes whatev'^^r in the loiter part of the tube.

The spermatozeugnmta when rir^e are spheroid to ovoid

bodies with a diaineter (in V/inter testes) of 210-32C«.

KUNTZ (1914) in describing these bodies for GaFbusia affinis

says that

The v/alls of the sperrnatopnores are excesdingly delicate.
If tiie spennatophores are ruptured under the microscope,
the spermatozoa may be se3n to escape freely, even though
they are still irimature and inactive.

In the passage above quoted it is clear tha+ what KUNTZ

has called the "spematophoreB" are really spermatozeugmata,

and they are so designated in the present paper. For the

ripe sperm-balls of Gairbusia affinis lack com.pletely the

investing membranes characteristic of sperrnatophores. As

PHILIPPI (1908) has dem.onatrated for Cnesterodon 10-macu.latus

and as the vr-'iter has found for Garbusia, the sperm-ball^ in

tliese forTiS is not a spermatophore, but a spermatozeugma, in

which the sperr.s are merely aggregated and held in place

by a cementing substance which undergoes rapid decomposition

under the action of the secretion of the oviduct of the

female, which tnus liberates the sperm.s. Of course, the

cysts containing immature spermatozoa possess in the testis

a very thin cyst-wall, and it may be that KUNTZ observed

these ana conseo.uently called them sperrnatophores. The pres-

ent writer has worked with material from, the same locality

as KUNTZ, but has never been able to discover an investing
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membrane in mature sperfff€itozeugnata. in KUNTZ's. figure of

a 'sperniatophore ' the srermatozoa are irregularlj'' arran-
one

ged. This convinces -t=^ that KUNTS has figured lirmature

spermatozeugmata rather then mature ones, for as previously-

stated the spermatozoa in mature cysts lie nt the peri-

pheyy and have a definite arrangem.ent

.

Table 8 contains data which were gathered at different

seasons o'" the year. The i-^oint In view was that of ascer-

taining quantitatively the winter increase in voliime of the '

'vas deferens.' Sections of' representative testes at the dif-

ferent seas-^ns appear in Textf . ^ . In eacli cma^i, an aver-

age section of the series was taken for drawing and study.

It will be seen from. Table S that in the V'inter time

the 'vas deferens' has a considerable x'olume. It appears

that in Gambusia these ducts se^^ve as storage rlaces for

sperm. , somewhat as do the seminal vesicles in higher ver-

tebrates. In March, after the early copulation-period,

the volume is much diminished, and the testes become fil-

led wltr. cysts in early stages of spermatogenesis. In

April/May, the volume of the vas deferens again greatly in-

creases. The vas is em.ptled of the sperm.atozeugmata during

the copulation period of May, and in May/June, the relative

volume of the vas deferens Is very small. Active sperma-

togenesis takes place in recurring cycles until the close

of the Summer. X
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TABLE S

T'^.blg showing the relation between ^.he total cross-s3ction-
area of tho testis, and the area of the cut vas deferens

at different seasons of the year.

Individual

11-1-2 0/a3
12-4-?!0/bl
12-6-2 0/b3
1-7-21/a
2-13-2l/b3
3-16-21/2
4-?-19/a3
5-5-2 l/e2
5-3-21/G2
5-8-33/a4
6-10-21/3

Actual area in square irar,

Total Area Vas deferens

2 2
l.l^Oiran 0.579 mm
1.207 0.373
0.919 0.188

Sagittal sections only cut
1.544 0.965
1.281 0.074
1.347 0.444
0.736 0.115
1.063 0.312
4.426 0.069
2.062 0.025

Percentage of total area occu-
pied by the vas deferens .

51.2%
30.9
20.8

no measureiTients.
62.4
5.8

32.9
13.2
29.5
1 .5

1.2

NOTE- In *«? obtainine: .94: the above data, the following method was em-

ployed. The me^dian section was drmvn with the aid of a cair.era-lu-

clda at a magnification of 75 diameters; the respective projectea areas

messured ty r^ars of a planimeter, and the subsequent calcuxations

made therefrom..
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TEXT-FlCrUFE 9.

Showing the r-^lPtive area taKen up hy the'vas deferens' In

tastes et different seasons of the year. Note the V/inter-

testes (1-6), in comparison '•'Ith the suirrisr-tes^^p (p, 10.)

a n.sO,
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There is, of course, considerabla variation in the rel-

ative volume of the vasa deferentla of different individ-

uals at any definite season.

OBSERVATIONS ON SP3RMAT0GENESIS. a). Primary and

Secondary Sperratogonia . The definitive seT-cells by repeat-

ed divisions give rise to the final sperT'atogonia. It is

not knovm ho?/ many fissions take place before the spermato-

gonia are produced w'iich give rise to the final spermato-

gonial oyst. A computation based on the approximate total

number of cysts produced during the lifetim.e of a ir ale Gcm-

busia, assum.ins: that, none of the daughte-^-cells of the fis-

sions died or failed to produce in time cy^ts of spetmatogon-

ia, ima +hat there is no transformation o:*^ mesodermal ele-

ments into germ-cells, gave the number of fissions as at least

16. Such a ccr'putatlon, however, is to be looked upon

with mental reservation: it is indicated, however, that

there are many cell-divisions from the time of the first

segregation in the Kelmbahn to the time when the oyst-form-

ing spermatogonia are finally located in the testis.

The time when the first eex-ceiiB are segregated is

not knoi^m. My earliest aambusia errbiyos hf^ve a snout-anus

length of 1.58-2.05 mm. Definitive sex-cells are^present

in the typical location beneath the swim-bladder. At birth

the gonads are developed but slightly beyond the condition

found in these embryos. The sexes are not readily distin-
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guishable from each other,,; The gonads at birth ho.ve la-^^;^^

clear cells with a very clear nucleoplasin In which lies a

prominent plasirosoirie, FroT)i the plasmosome, and apparently

takin.5: their origin fron it, radiate delicate linin fibrils,

upon v/hich frequent graniiles of deeply-staining chromatic

material m.ay be seen. The filaments appear to extend to the

inner surface of the nuclear wall. Occasionally the sex-

cells in the gonad appear especially large and clear, and

each cell is invested with a layer of mesoderm cells, but

these have jbesn observea in only a few individuals. (Textf.

5. ). It is not improbable that such cells are developing

oocytes, but tne evidence in the present case is not com-

pletely convincing. In a few of the individuals cells un-

mlstakeably developing ova are found at bjrth. These cases

are, hov/ever, ^-are'. In those cells which have not yet dif-

ferentiated the"':*e is usually a prominent plasmosome, with one

or m.ore other conspicuous irregular masses of chrom.atlc

material, in the later sperm.atogonia (Figs. 1, 2*7 whicA are

produced from localized peripheral germ-cells of the testis

in the cyst in the early divisions of cyst formation, there

are usually two prominent karyosomes. The final spermato-
gonia (Figs, 8, 9, 10)are approximately one-eighth the size

of the germ-cell which started the cyst. These final sper-

matogonia possess a very fine reticulur-". of inconspicuous

fibrils; the chromatin flakes are small and seen only

v/lth difficulty.
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The early spermatogonia! cliromosomes in nultiplloat ion-

divisions in the cyst (Figs. 3-5) are simple rod-shaped ele-

nents, with an appareivtly terminal* spindle-fiber attachment.

In no case was a J- U- or V-shaped chronosom.e observed in

a polar view of the plates. The chromosomes in the spermat-r

ogonlal metaphase plates are usually so numerous and so

closely massed that a dependable count is almost precluded.

The niimber, however, is not less, than thirty nor more than

thirty-six; a count' that is corroborated by the fact tiif.t

in a single widely spread plate 36 chromosomes were clearly

seen. Furthei- evidence lies in the fact that in the dia-

klnesis stage' preceding the first sperm^atocyte division,

counts of the tetrads give 15 to 18 as the number of quadriv-

alents. The diploid nuiriber of chromosomes in the male genn-

cells v/ould then be 36 if no heterochromosomes were present,

or 35 if one heterochromosorie were present . On the latter

point it is not possible to speak definitely, since the sec-

ond spematocyte plates are always too crov.'ded and dense to

show the exact number of chromosom.es. It is apparent,

however, that approximately 18 univalent chrom.osom.es are pres-

ent. Lagging chromosomes are frequently seen in anaphase

stages viewed from the side, but not constantly enough

to give a clue as to the number, size, and form of possible

heterochrom.osomes. Occasionally precocious chromosomes ap-

pear in early maturation staj^es. If one were to trust the

uncertain help of analogy, however, it might be claimed

that the male Gambusia has one heterochromoscme . ( Cf
.

' SCHMIDTj
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1920, on Leblstes retlculatus ). V.'ith this assuirptlon, It

would be cuite v^ithln the boimds of probability that^he

spe^natogonial chromosonie number is really Z^^ ^'li^e are-

tW classes of gametes in approximately equal numbers, con-

ta'l'Yiing 17 arid 18 chromosometo, respectively.

By repeated mitotic divisions the cysts become filled

with th© final spermatogonia, (rigs. B, 9, lo). The precise

niJimber of fissions of the original spermatogonium is not

known; a series' of computations of the final number of sper-

matogonia in a cyst indicates that at least 10, and often 12,

fissions occur before the cysts are ready for the later

stages of spermatogenesis. In a given cyst, the cells are

all in the same stage of maturation and thus, as in insect

testes, it is possible to find all stages of the process,-

each in a different phase, in a single section.

b). Later stages in Maturation . Leptotene . Synapsis .

Pachytene . In the further maturation of the m.ale germ.-cells

of GambuGia the process follows the usual path. There are no

features worthy of special note. The filamentous chromosom.es

of the leptotene (Figs. 11-16) are produced by a condensa-

tion of the chromatin on the linin fibrils. There has not

been any striking evidence of pairing of the chromosomes in

the leptotene, owing to the difficulty of the miaterial.

In the synaptene and pachytene stages (Figs. 17, 18) which

follow upon the leptot(>^ there is evidence that parasynap-
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sis occurs. Tiie chromatin threads in early synapsis bacome ^

only half as numerous as in the leptotene. The pachytene

shov/s the typical orientation of the thickened and short-

ened threads of this stage. No contraction-st pges ( synize-

sis ) occurs in this species.

C). Tetrads end Diakinesis . The tetrads in their

early stages appear to be of the open-ring tyjie. (Figs.

20, 81). They contract, hov'ever, as they take on =-the peri-

pheral position characteristic of diakinesis (Fig. 22) un-

til all trace of their tetrad-character is lost. They then

appear as large, spherical, deeply-staining bodies evBnly

distributed through the plasm just beneath the nuclear mem.-

brane. In this position they remain for some little time,

after which they gather to form an equatorial plate, (Fig.

23).

The tetrads are halved in the first sperm>atocyte meta-

phase. The distribution of the dyads to the two daughter

cells of the first spermatocyte division could not be made

out. (Figs. 24-26.) The secondary spermatocyte division

follows immediately upon the conclusion of the first di-

vision, with no nuclear- reconstltution. After the secondary

spermatocyte division is com.pleted, the chromosomes clump

together, the chromatin changes in reaction to stains, and

becomes scattered throughout the nucleus. After the resul-

tant spermatid nucleus has-been -f^econstituted, a rather
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long interkinesis ensues. This is followed by a stage in

ivhlch the chromatin gathers at the periphery o^ the nucleus,

and stains deeply.

d). Spe-JTiatozoa . The spermatids lose their cytoplasr;

the nucleus becorer. hnn'sperical (Fig. 31) then elongate (Fig

38, 33). As the spermatozoa begin to nearly attain to their

mature form (Fig. 34) they migrate to the periphery of the
:

cyst. The heads are directed outwardly, and the tails, to-

gether v/ith a colloidal substajice, fill the central cavity,

precisely as shown by PPIILIPPI ( 1.907 ) for Phalloceros caudo -

maculatus( HENS . ) These spermatozeugmata appear to retain

their IndividualiT.y until their discharge from, the genital

ducts of the male. The first spermatozoa are formed in

May/June, and the proc^pr nccurs until October. Their for-

mation, then, is contemporaneous with the period of warm

v/eather

.

e ). Dimorphism of the Spermatozoa . WILSON made the

discovery that in certain insects, the males of which are

heterozygotic, the -spermatozoa e as be- divided into two

groups v/hich differ considerably in size, those in eich

giToup varying about a mode with but little overlapping.

ZELENY & FA.UST (1915, a, b) obtained similar results in sev-

eral groups of insects, as did also WODSEMLEK (1920) in

mammals. In Gamibusla tne v/riter was unable to find any

such dimorphism . It is possible that when sperrriatozoa
;
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from different sr-ern;atozeugn".&ta are measured, and the meas-

urements grouped together, a complicating factor enters

in the fact that the sperm-heads may thus be in different

stages of miaturity, and hence of varying volumes. In view

of t}\e facts, however, that the se^-chromosome , if it occurs,

is not very different In size fromi the other chromosomes

of the cell, and that the chromosom.e num'ber is so large,

thus ! aking the relative increase in sise of the gamete

possessing the sex-chrom.osom.e slight, it is doubtful if

such me&Eurements of sperm-heads would furnish any clue to tl«

existence of a sex-chromosom:e . Whether such a chromosome

exists or not nay be much more easily ascertained by breed-

ing experiments involving sex-linked characters, as, e^.g.

,

SCHMIDT'S work, already mentioned.

From the results obtained by the study of the spermato-

genesis of Gambusia, no light is cast on the origin of the

anom.alous sex-ratio of adults. The evidence, while not

Gom.pletely satisfactory, appears to indicate the presenoe-

afheterochremo somes. The cytological condition of related

forms ¥;ould seem, to indicate the production of equal num.-

bers of male- and femi&le-detenriining gamietes. Fhat the pro-

portions of the sexes in experimental litters with knovm

life-conditions would be^ remains to be ascertained.

Summary .
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S u m m a r y . (OnSptrmttocitnisis)

The testiH of adult GaiTilDuslP. is formed by the redian
fusion of two original paired testes. This fusion takes
place v-'ithin th'-^ first, two ironths of indep'^'ndent life.
Traces of the double character of the adult testis are ev-
idenced in the usual double-character of the longitudinal
testicular c&jial, and in differential maturation along the
median plane (fusion line).

The teste© in Suinirsr are somewhat larger than in Winter.
The relative proportions vary markedly with different indi-
viduals. The fluctuation in volume is, however, not as great
as it is in other teleosts.

The testis lacks any strongly-developea connective-
tisaue core.

There are no spermatic tubules.
The cysts of spermatozoa a-^e the result of the contin-

ued fiSHion of germ-cells which at the time of sexual activ-
ity migrate to the periphery of the gonad.

The sex-cells of C-ambusla are early segregated from the
somatic cells.

The gonads at birth are undifferentiated but sex is ascer-

tainable within four v/eeks after birth - food- and tempera-
ture-conditions being favorable.

44* ^

The male is capable of fertilizing thet female Nb Ceggs)

v/hen but Ij-S months old.

Ripe sperm are transferred to the female during copula-
tion In the form of specialized sperm-balls ( =spermatozeiig-
mata ).

During the rinter months (November/February) the testes
are filled with spermatozeugiriata, v/hich very greatly swell
the longitudinal testicular canals.

The period of active sexual-life ( and active spermato-
genesis ) is the Spring and Summer months.

The 'vas deferens' in Winter constitutes approximate-
ly 60fo of the volume of the testis as com.pared with a Sum-
mer relation of 1.2-1.5% of the testis-volum.e.

During the Summ.er about three waves of production of
spennatozeugm.ata occur.

There are no special characteristic featu-^es of sper-
m.atogenesis in this form/ The cysts are produced To-lS
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fissions of aii original sperrriatogonium. The final spermato-
gonia pass through the usual prophase stages. Each oyst
contains approximately 1500-3.850 final spermatogonia, all in
the sarr.e stags of development. During spermatogenesis, this
same relation continues.

It appears from counts of spermatogonia! metaphase plates
ana from diakinesis stages that the diploid number o^ chromo-
somes in male Gambusia is 35 or 36.

There is no evidence in the spermatogenetle process of
an unusual m.ethod of chrom.atin distribution that would ex-
plain tiie occurrence of the atypical sex-ratio observed in
the adults.





III. OBSERVATIONS ON S3X IN GAMBUSIA RAISED IN AQUARIA,

WITH NOTES ON GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT.

A_. Obsefvatlons on tl-\e Sex-Patlos of the Aouarjur^ Popula -

tlonB^uring the ywars 1919-1930 a series of experlTrents

with grai'ld Gambusia was conducted with a viev.- to ascertain-

ing whether it were possible In these fish to alter the

sex-ratios of the young at birth by the feeding of male

gonads to the pregnant feir'.ales . It was Knovm that the males

and feirales at birth cannot bfi aj stinguished by superficial

observatjon, out it was assured that they could be distin-

guished by oytological rr.ethods. Conseouently the young

of the experimental aniirais were taken at birth or several

days later, fixed in BOUIN's fluid, and the entire ajiimal

later sectioned and studied. It was found on studying the

sections tnus obtained that while in some of the individ-

uals ceils unmistalc^ably definitive oocytes occurred in

the usual position just benaath th3 air-bladder, in others

the gonads were still undifferentiated. No internal struct-

ures, such as genital ducts or other features gave an Indi-

cation of the sex. It is consequently evident that the sex
at birth

of Garbusia^cannot be ascertained by cytologioal methods.

The next endeavor was to raise the young in laboratory

aquaria until the sexes were distinguishable.

- 40 -
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These lattei* experlTrerits carne to naught. The death-rate

of the young in .sinall Indoor aquaria was very great, so that

even with the best of care and fe^^ding the differentiation

of the sex-glands did not oociir during the Tuaximum period

that it was possible to keep any considerable portion 0"^

ther alive. Microscopic study of those Individuals which

had died during the experiirients cast no light on the propor-

tions of the sexes of these fish.

mring the Spring of 1921 it was found possible in

large outdoor aquaria to raise young Crair.busia and to keep

them with very little Fi.ortality until the males could be

distinguished from the females. Pour litters were raised as

follows:

On May 15, 1921 four females, each approximately 45 mm,

long, find '^'eii advanced in i^regnancy, were taken at random

from_ a lot of gravid Gam.busia which had been collected at

Beaufort, N.C., March 22, and shipped to Baltimore. These

were isolated in special breeding aquaria which consisted

of ordinary ."5.5 liter battery- jars in v/hich were hung cages

made of wire netting of 5.5 mm. square mesh. The cages

were coated v,'itn beeswax to prevent rusting. The gravid

fOmales were put into these vrive baskets, one in each, and

the aquaria stocked with plants as usual. When the young

were bom they darted out of the mrothe'^s cage through the

meshes and were thus able 'iio escape her cannibalism.
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GaTPbuRla feTT.-^les very frequantly eat their new-bom young -

a haolt that is shared v/ith some other viviparous cyprino-

dont fishes.

The females were fed a variety of foods: boiled white

of egs, bread-cnmbs soaked in beaten egg and dried, and fine-

ly chopped snails. They devoured eagerly microorustacea,

enchytraeid woctp.b, and BioEquito larvae, but tnese food ma-

terials ^'.••==re not always available.

The four females designated _a, b, o_, and d had young

on the following days*: May 29, May 19, May 21, and May 21,

respectively. Female _a had a litter of Z'^ young; ^, of 19;

£, of 22; and d, of 24. The birth of all these litters ex-

cept that of _a was observed, and it is Known with certainty "

that none of the young were eaten by the mothers. It is most

probable in the case of Female a. that none were eaten, for

in the writer's stocks, .^7 is a very good litter. As .soon

as parturition was completed the females were rem.oved.

The young ^e^e fed on Daphnia for a few days in tlie srall

aquaria where they were bom; after which tim.e they we^^e

removed and put into concrete aquaria 90 x 160 x 60 cm.

These pools had been thorouf^hly cleaned out in the Spring

and stocked witu Slodea and Spirogyra . During the Summer

the jilodea grew until it fonr:ed a tnick forest of vegeta-

tion in the aquaria, offering excellent protection to the

young Gambusia. Litter _a was put into one of thes<=* conwete

aquaria, while Litters _b, £, and d were combined and put
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iTito atiothar. They we^e left In these aauaria without food

except such as ceji-e to ther in the fom of Insects, etc.,

until the first group 'vp- ?6 days old, and the second group

three and a half months old. They were then removed, killed

and fixed in modified BOUIN's fluid. /Vll of the 37 youne; in

Litter _a, and 58 of the 65 of the other litter.s_,we-':'e recov-

ered. In the aquarium containing the latter there were

found in addition to the 58 individuals 13 which were rela-

tively very sm.all. These 12 were evidently offspring of

some of trie 65 individuals which had been put into the aquar-

ium in May.

The proportions of the sexes in Litter a vvere learned

oy a cytological study of the gonads of all the Individuals,

The young were taken, aft--^"" fixing was com.pleted, the vis-

cera dissected out in a mas.*, and these sectioned and stud-

ied. The gonads in all of these were differentiated to

such an extent that the sexes could readily be ascertained

by cytological investigation. In sub-section B, of this

section, in discussing criteria of sex in young Gambusia,

the writer has taken up in detail some of the most interest-

ing findings gotten in the cytological study of the gonads

of month-old Gambusia.

The sex of the young in the litters which were three

and a naif m.onths old v;hen killed could readily be ascertain-

ed witn certainty by exam.ining the gonads under a binocular
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microscope. Tills was done In all of the specimens except

those v;hich had well-developed gonopods and were consequent-

ly unquestionably males. It was found that all the males in

this lot had developed a ^onopod, so that this would have

been a oom.pletelj'- satisfactory criterion of sex for the

3 J—month old fish. Howeve-^, to avoid any possible mistake,

throup-h the existence of sterile males the gonads themselves

were examined

.

In Litter a there were IP m.ales, 1'7 females, and one

whose sex could not be ascertained because a ristaKe In

tecl-inique lost the gonads during embedding. The Individual

whose sex v/as uncertain, however, was probably a female,

as such a notation '"^b mnde in the dissection-notes. In

Litters _o, c, and d, of the 58 surviving fish, 27 were males

and 31 were fem.ales . For th(3 total group of 94 young Gam-

busia whose sex was ascertained with certainty, there were

46 males and 48 females, a very close approximation to a

1:1 patio.

It \vill be recalled tha+ in Litters b, ^, and d, seven

were not recovered, and presumably died. If half these

dead were males and half v/ere females, the proportions of the

sexes would then show a still closer aprroximation to e

eo.uality. Even if all the dead we-^e females, still the sex-

ratio. would not even begin to approach the great dispro-

portion found in adults, y^
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In these populations, taken all together, the percent-

age of individuals whose sex was unaccounted for is very

lov - only 8.3'o - so +hat the avrT^orinate equality of the

sexes in the litte"s cannot, be accounted for on the basis

of a differential death-rate. On the other hand, there is

evidence to show that a differential death-rate in Garbusia

may be responsible for the slight nuinerlcal inequality of

the sexes in the older litters.

Table 13/ A records the results of a cytological exarnina-

tlon of the gonads of the individuals of Litter a. As has

been stated, the sex of only one individual was unascertain-

ed, due to loss by accident of the gonads. The table is

presented becaus'=^ of tiie interest of the cytological find-

ings. Some of these, ^.£., the relation existing between

the f'anctional development of the testis and the develop-

ment of the gonopod, will be dec It with shortly.

Corroboration o-*^ the conclusion reached that the num-

bers of males and fem.ales in Gembusia at birth are approx-

Imiately equal is found in the results obtained by the ex-

amination of populations from two large pools kept under

conditions as nei-^rly ideal as possible. !_. Into one of tneae

pools there were put in May, 5 pregnant fem.ales. About the

middle of October, 45 young, and 3 of the parents were

recovered. Of these 45 young, 21 were males and 24 were fe-

males, again a very close approximation to equal numbers
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of the ssxes. J_I* ^" ^ pond kno\m locally as tlvi "Buglena

pond", all of the Garibusla had dl'=?d out during the winter.

This pond was stocked in May, 1931 with 48 gravid females.

In the follov,'ing October 284 individuals ^^ere taken v/ith a

dip-net at random frorri the pond. Of these '?84 Gairbusla

94 were males, 60 \srere females, and 15C were so sir all that

the sex could not be ascertained by external observation.

Both of these collections ';7ere from the same parental stock

as the females whose litters were studied. One is im.pelled

to conclude as a result of these observations that the great

excess of females in the parental stock (nearly 8 to 1 )

does not represent the proportions of the sexes at- birth,

but must have been due to a greater mortality of the males, a

during either the juvenile period or later.

The only careful piece of work that has hitherto been

done in the attemipt to ascertain the sex-ratio at birth of

Gambusla is that by HILDEBRAND (1917), and his results are

vitiated by a high mortality-rate. He found that five

months after birth, of an oi'iglnal litter of 46 fish, none hatft

developed a gonopod; and at the age of approxir^ately 1/5

months, only six of tne surviving fish possessed a gonopod,

thus giving a very low ratio, even if a possible very high

death-rate, v/hich he mentions, is taken into consideration.

But, as has already been seen, the factors of food and temper-

ature are particularly potent in determining the rapidity of

sexual development and the production of younp; In these
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viviparous fish. This was srown clearly in the results
p.bo

of SCHMIDT'S (1^19, 1919a) work ( vide infra) ns well as by

the writer's studies on gonopoa-aeveloiOTent

.

In conflrriiation of the oorreotness of the conclusion

that the normal secondary sex-ratio in at least some Poaoll-

iids is approximately 1:1, HENK's (1916) work may be brought

forward. A total of 2,070 individuals of Lebistes reticula-

tus was obtained in a singl^^^ collection, with a v^-^y-fine-

meshed nelj in the Barbadoes, under the direction of Professor
an

C. H. EIOENMANN. The collection gave^approxjmately i:i

ratio. Ir. the lot were s.'^O m.ales and 630 females, besides

920 fish less than 10 mm., long, eaid too small to permit

ascertainment of the sex by superficial observation. EENN

says on the point of the sex-ratio tiiat

it is Quite certain that this count of m.ales includes
only members of th-=t sex, while a fe?f of the smaller
specimens regar'ded as fem.ales may really have been Imma-
ture males. It will thus be seen that the sex-ratio,
when an adequate collection is at hand, do^s not m;aterially

differ from tnat found in other fishes.

He applies this conclusion to the Poeciliidae generally.

SCHMIDT'S (1920) experim.ental litters of Lebistes had 1006:

116. 6p {total of 78 young) and his other data also show

an approximate 1:1 ratio for the sexes. Lebistes posses-

ses very many physiological and cytological characteris-

tics in Gomm.on with its close relative, Gambusia. It

would be a singula--- thing if certain closely-related spe-

cies of a compact family such as the Poeciliidae possessed
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an anomalous ratio O"^" thf^ ssx^s at blTth, as has been as-

siuned for Gainbusla.

The Chromosomal Constitution of the Poecllllclae and

Its Bearing on the Sex-Ratio . It la unfortunate that the

chromosomes of toleosts are so unsulted to Investigation

because of their extremely small size, lack 6f Individuality,

and tendency to clump on tne equatorial plate. It may be

proper, however*, to mention in this connection some genet-

leal investigations whose results give strong evidence of

the type of genetlcal constitution possessed by Poeclliidae,

SCHMIDT (1920) in breeding-studies was able to Isolate a

color-marking in a race of Lebistes retlculatus which wag

transmitted through the 'y '-chromosome. He undertook cross-

ing experiments v/itii tvro types of males on one type of fe-

m.ales. The "new" male type, which we will call "B" , posses-

sed a brilliant dors?.l-fln spot, which was entirely lacking

in the "old" type, "A.." Othe-" color-char-acters m.ade the

two types Inst ant 13'- distinguishable, crosses were made

of Type A X Type Br, and Type B x Type k%,, and back-cross'^'S

were made with P-, populations. Breeding-records were kept,

with copious notes (and, frequently, with water color draw-

ings) of a large number of Individuals (_e.g. , the register-

ed males of F - F total 998. ) It was found as a result of
2 5

all these crosses that the dorsal fin-spot of type B was

carried throur:h the male parent only. This fact was derton-

atrated very beautifully by SCHMIDT'S experiments, and
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oausr>d him to conclude that the genetic constitution of this

fish is of the XX, XY type, and that the Y-chroiT'osoTne carries

the factor for the fin-spot.

If, indeed, the genetic constitution of the Poeciliidae

is of the "^y, ^v type It follows as a corollary that in the

male, which is the heterozygous sex, approximately equal num-

bers of male- and of fem.ale-determining gametes are produced.

Assuring that no differential chance of fertilization ex-

ists, we ^TOUld infer tnat in the young, there would be nearly

equal nujnbers of males and fem.ales. If, then, in the adults

there is a pronounceil excess of females, it woula appear

that this excess must be the end-result of a differential

death-rate.

On the basis of the genetic evidence, we would expect

approximately equal numbers of the sexes at birth, a con-

dition which is found to be true from a study of young

Gambusla kept under Known conditions.

Differential Death-Rate in Gam-busia . The males are

much less resistant to harm.fijl environmental factors than the

fem.ales, and hence have a lov/er survival-value. This is

shown by the results of several lines of experiment and

observation.

In those cases where quantitative studies have been
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made witr. analyzed factors, the iralea do not survive as well

as th3 females. Thus, in the writer's experiinents , it was

found that high tei^peratures, high H-ion concentration.

Oxygen-deficiency, and concentrations of KCM Kill the rales

iruch more readily than the females. For example, in a col-

lection of 285 young C-arrbusia which was killed with hot wa-

ter, practically all the fish that diea first werr3 m.ales.

BELLAlv«Y* states that in his experim^tnts with other Poeciliids

with high temperatures, Og-deflciency, KCN, etc., he obtain-

ed results that are "in complete agreem.ent" witli the writer's

contention that "males are more susceptible to 'difficult'

conditions than the females."

an
UnBlyzed deleterious influences in the environment

also bring about a lethal selection to which the males suc-

cumb m.ore readily th^n the females. The writer showed

fOSISSP, 1921 a) e^.£., that males were less resistant than

females to disturbances incident to shipment^ during both cold

and '.yarm. weathe*". Thus, in cold-weather shipments the male

death-rate was If times the female death-rate, and in warm-

weather shipments, 2g times the female death-rate. This lat-

ter result, also, was obtained when the females '-•-'ere heavi-

ly gravid. In aquarium catastrophes, such as eplaem.ics of

Icthyopthirius- and Saprolegnia-infestation , the males suf-

fer much more severely thaii the fem.ales . This experience

of the writer is confliroed by that of European aquarista

generally. In catastrophes of unknown cause the same holds,
out of m.ani^

Thus, one example^ record "^^d in my notebook: "On 16. Nov.,
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1"21 in aouar. cont . 94o, 2 0^, 16 dead^* and 14 dead ^ found.

No cause ascertained. No fungi. Life-conditions app, excellerit/

Death-rate for males 800- , and for females 148.8-per-thous-

and, J..e., 5 3/8 to 1."

The gT-eater ahillti'- of the femalef; to survive is moreo-

ver evidencea in the proportions of males and females which

in the writer's aquaria survive the winter. Thus, £.g.

,

in October, 1921, approximately loo Gam.busia, fairly equal-

ly divided as to sex, v/ere left outdoors in a concrete aq-

uarium to pass the winter; on April 10, 1922 all the sur-

vivors, 32 in number, were recovered. Of these, only one

was a m.ale. It is conseouently evident that the femiales
the

were more resistant to»weeding-out processes than the males,

for only 40*^ of the fem.ales , as com.pared with nearly 100*^

of the males, had died.

There is still another way in which the numbers of males

in a given lot of Gambusia are reduced. The m.ales are smal-

ler and hence are more liable to be devoured by small pre-

daceous fish than the much larger females. Gravid female

Gam.busia in aouarla, also, frequently attack and kill the
kept adult

males. Records^of depd^fish tak»^n from the aquaria show

over ten tim.es as many males as fem.ales. This fact lends

support to CARBONNISR's (13i6 ) contention (DARWIN, 1875,

p. .'^35 ) that the males suffer from their small size since
mart,

they are liable to bi^ de'voured by females of their own

species.
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It is thus apparent that in Gairibusia there is a dif-

fart=?ntial death-rate, and that its operation explains the

excess of females found in aault populations.

It has also fe«'3n noted in otlier animals that the ipales

are less viable than the females. Tlius JKV/ELL (1921) found

a differential death-rate in foetal cattle, lie suggests tiiat

the male of i^imals generally may be the less viable sex.

B. Other Observations on Gex in Parents and Litters .

The Parental stocX . The parents of the experim.ental litters

as has been seen, were taken fron a lot of Gam.busia afflnis

(f. holbrooKi ) shipped to Baltimore from Beaufort, N.c.

In the population shipped the males v,rere outnumbered by the

females nearly 8 to 1. It will be seen that these parents

might reasonably have been expectea to also give in their

progeny a very great excess of fem.ales, if the sex-ratio

arong adults were the same as it is at birth. In order to

give an idea of the character of this stock, Tabled is

presented. This shows the total-lengths of two lots of

fish from this shipment, 1.2'> ''''' a^^'l- r;:les and 95 adult

fem:ales taken at r;vidom from those that had died in tran-

sit. The distribution of the population as to total length

in these two lotu of individuals represents fairly correct-

ly the distribution of frequencies in classes in much larger

populations measured. In^this sense the frequencies may be

Jjf Footnote on p. ^li'





[foot note.J

^HUNTSMAN (1918) in his work on the Canadian plaics,

Hlppo glossoidi«iS plati?sf3olri'?s Fabr., find svid'jno? also to

show that in that fish the rrales have a greater mortality than

the females. .H? says that

a stuay of fish at different ages shows that for th'? first
two or three years there are more males than females, but
that the older the fish become the smaller Is the rela-
tive number of males, and usually females alone are found
among the oldest fish. In the gulf of St. Lawrence, where
there are fisli of many different ages, we found the males
more nvmerous than the females among the three year olds,
but for the later years fewer and fewer m.ales, until fi-
nally after an age of fourteen years was reached tnere were
only fem.ales and of these all ages up to 24 years with the
single exception of the age of SI years.

In th-^ Bay of yundy no very old fish are found and both
sexes appear to live eoually long, the raxirum age being or-
dinarily about eight years, but the sam.e rule holds as to
the young males being more numerous and the old males less
numerous than the females of the same age. For example,
we found the proportion of the former to the latter to be
for the two year olds - 28 to 32, for the three-year olds -

11 to 9, for all the older fish, 10 to 14. There must
surely be a higher death-rate among the females in early
life and am.ong the males later, and this is not influenced
by the temperature, as sim.ilar proportions of the twosexes
fo'' the various yea-^s of life are •'^ound both where there is
rapid growth and early maturity in warm water, and also
where there is slow growth and late maturity In cold water.

This evidence v/ould ap^:ear to indicate for the plaice a differ-

ential mortality for the sexes similar to that ascertained

to exist in Gambusia,

HUNTSMAN, A. G. (i;U8.) Piistories of new food fishes. I. The

Canadian plaice. Bull, of the Biological Board of Can-

ada , \TJo . 1

.
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said to b3 'nomally distributed. '

It will be se^n fron this Table that vvith adult individ-

uals, the nales are less variable than the fenales* Inasmuch

The standard deflation of the 77 males from, the mean " i

length is 2 .2837+. 0543 miT! . ; for the 95 females it is 5.0616±

.0489 mm. Upon com.paring the coefficients of variation

of males and females (2.89^, 5.33%) it is seen that the fe-

males appear to be S¥/o more variable than the males, in re-

gard to total length^^in thi^ lot. Y^hen various dimensional

relations ( "indexes" ) are compared, the greater variability-

is much more m.arked. Thus, the tota]il^ngth/di stance rela-

tion is over three times as variable in the female as in the

male. It is possible that the lesser variability found in

the adult m.ales is the result of letnal selection.

as the range of variation in the male is through 11 classes

only, while in the females it extends through 21 classes.

The males are mucli smallei^ than the fem.ales, a fact that

has been noted by practically every v^orker on the poecil-

iids. Thus, in this population, 63.3^^ of the males are in-

cluded within the classes of 26-29 mm. total length, while

V7ith the females 47.2 % are found in the class 35-38mJ5i. total

length. Or, to put it in another way, in the m.ales only

5.2 % have a total length of 30 Tnm. or above, while in the

females only 9.4 % are less than 30 m.r: . total length.
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For comparison with Table ^ In illustration of this point

I have brought forward Table /C7. Both males and. females

in this table confim very well the statement of the greater

variableness of the adult females over the adult males.

The table shows this, however, a little more than would be

ordinarily the case because of the fact that the measurements

were made in the late Autumn, when the population had suf-

fered the ingress of various broods of young durine: the Sum-

mer. On the other hand. Table ^ shows a lot miaue more hom-

ogeneous as a result of the greater m.aturity of the indi-

viduals after a period of sexual inactivity, and of the

weeding out of the unfit and old during the V/inter months.

Other significant facts suggestea by these two tables will be

brought out in a later discussion, dealing with the differ-

ential growth-rate of the sexes.

Di-^fe'.-'ential Growth-Rate in the Rexes . Table // gives

the total lengths of th^ young of Litter a at death. From

an inspection of the table, it will be seen that in 26 days a

afte- birtr.i. the young had increased greatly in length.

Thus, taking the population as a ivhole, ,?6 of the individ-
uals had doubled In length during this period, and all ex-

cept one had inc-eased in length at least 87 percent.
The mean length of the 19 males in the litter was 16.'^ mr

.

,

1'fh.ile that of the 17 females also was 16.7 mm. a much lar-
ger percentage (96.3%) of the males than of the females
(44.9%) have a length of 24+ mm. This indicates

that for some time after birth the m^alos grow more rapid-

ly than the fem.ales. This contention is supported by obser-
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TABLE /I .

Lengths of indlvlnup.ls of Littei- a at ieath.

^otal 1. In mm. 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 Total

No . of individuals
males 1 3 5 4 4 J? 19
ferales -7 332--3 18

males v;ith gonop. 12 3 1 7
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GRAPH II.

Showing lengths of Individuals
of Litter a at death, (p. 54.)
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GRAPH III.

Showing total lengths of individuals of bittoyo

J of Litters b, o, d, at death ( a^^e of 3^ months).

N0T2: 96. ^^Ji of tne males are 34+inm. total lengtn.
44.9^3 of tne females " ••

• ti

3.7% of th.3 males are less than '^4 mm.

55.1% of tae females " "
" "
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vat ions on the rate of growth In litters b^, o, and d pre-

sentea in Table li . TlU3sri results show that of the males

of these litters 96.3 percent, as compared ivith only 44.9

percant . of the females, an 24 mm. or over in length.

Or, to state the converse, 55.]ir)Qrc-^nt . of the females, as

cor:par-^ci v/ith only 3.7 percent, of the males, are less than

24 mm . in length.

This verifies the suggestion of LANGER (1913) that

m.ale c-am.busia in early life ex'ceed the females in rate of

growth

.

The differential growth-rate appears to set in as a

result of gonadic differentiation.

On the question of the relative rates of growth of the s

sexes in early life, the m.easurements of Fall and Spring

populations (Tables9»'0) give insti^ictive data in corrobora-

tion of the findings with the experimental litters. If we

take tne males and females of each population and plot their

lengths together on the same graph it is seen that the tvfo

sexes in the Spring population ( Graph V ) are alm.ost mutually

exclusive, when considered as to length, v/hile in the Fall

population ( Graph 5"
) there is a gr^'^t de^^.l of overlapping,

due to the presence In the population of a very considera-

ble number of small female fish. If, now, ve plot graphs

which will show in comparison the lengths of the males
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TABLE liL .

'i,c,<i

Showing total lengths of individuals of Litter ** at death.
(Age of 3j- months )

Total 1. In rmv.. 19.20.21.22.8.^.84.25.26.27 .^8 .2 9.30.31.32.35 ,

Frequen-
cies

(malesj. 135 3 51222 12--31
females) - - - - l 8 3 6 5 - 2 1 - 1 -

Percentages
males
feme.les

NOTE: 96.3fi> of the males are 24+ mm. in total length.
44.9^/i of the females -v •« " " " "

3.7% of the males are less than 24 mm. long.
55.1% of the females .. « « »
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In Rprlng and Fall popuTations ( Iraph 6 ) '"nnd the lengths of

the females in the sar-e populations ( Grapp 7 ), the dissimi-

larity in relations becoTnes very iriarked. It Trust be rer.^rr-

bered tl^at In the Fall population we have a large number

of young wales and females, while in the Spring populations t

the surviving fish are mor<^ mature. As Graph fc shows, how-

ever, the difference in male total-lengths between the S

Spring -and Fall populations is very slight, relatively, and

tne ranges of variation are practically the same. On com-

paring with this graph tne total lengths of the females in

Fall and Spring ( Graph 7 ) it is seen that the females

in the Fall population are much sm.aller than those of the

Spring population. This discrepancy in size- Is, indeed,

very marked. It v/ould appear most clearly, then, that the

young males of the Fall population have grov/n much more

rapidly than the femiales.

Crite--ia of Sex In Young Gambusla . a. ) The development

of the gonopod: In eve-fy individual except one of Litter a

it was pos;->ible by cytolO':?:iGal exam.inatlon of the gonads

to ascertain the sex w'lth certainty. As previously stated,

there were in this litter 19 males and 1"^ females. The ex-
all

ternal features of^the males were thoroughly studied before

the individuals were sectioned. It was found that seven

had well-developed gonopods, but that in twelve the anal

fin was precisely like the anal in the female, and that

there were no other observable distinguishing characters.
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These males appeared on superficial observation preoi«eiy like

females. When they were sectioned, however, fully developed

testes were found. The development of the gonopod appeared

to depend upon the antecedent dlffe^^entiatlon of the testis

to a condition of functioning, and this in turn, v/ent gener-

ally hand-in-hand with increase in the length of the fish.

( cf . in Table l3 the cytological findings of Individuals 4,

9, 13, 16 with the smaller ones of this litter, e_.g_, ^ P.2

,

37, 29, Z2 . ) The data of Table |3 Illustrates how widely

the m.ales of a single litter ray vary in the degree of dif-

ferentiation of the gonads.

En resume , th-^n , it may be said tha+ in Litter a, only ^

/f
of the.males had a.gonopod at- the^^ge of 26 days; in Litters

b. c. d. all of the males had well-developed gonopods a^-%ite--'---'4

age-trf--5^ -inon-tiis . Thus, in the latter litters the gonopod

was a satisfactory- criterion of sex. On the other hand, in

Litter _&* was an extrem.ely unsafe criterion of sex. It may

be generally concluded, therefore, that in young Gambusia

th; sex may not be correctly ascertained by^ superficial

methodj^.

b. ) The position of the anal fin in young Gambusia as

a criterion of sex? As has been seen in an earlier section,

the index-values for adult males and females are almost mu-

tually exclusive. It now remains to be seen whether such a

criterion of sex can be applied to ascertaining the sex of

young, immature Gambusia ^ those less than 16 mm., in length,
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the measureFient at 'vhich in Litter a w>^ found the gonopod

first developed. If this were possible, it would be a sin-

pie matter to ascertain the sex-ratios of collections of im-

mature Gambusla without the laborious v/orK. of dissecting and

sectioning individuals. To test out the applicability of

such a criterion for ascertaining sex in undifferentiated

young, we may study the indexes found in Litters a, b, c, d.

These data are collectea for comparison in Tables IH and \S .

Textfigurs iO gives an Illustration of a neiv-bom Gam-

busia. It will be seen from this figure that the anal fin

in the new-born fish lies in position between tht t of the

adult male end the adult fem.ale. The relative position of

of the anal fin in new-born fish is rather .iiose to that of

adult females, i.e . , their indexes are simila.".

On inspecting the data given in Table /^ it is seen that

of Litter _a, only 7 males ( less than half of the male part

of the litter) have an index as hlsh as 2.500*, which is the

See Section I, pp. 11 ff.for a review of the signifi-

cance, and method of aetermining^his index. It will be re-

called that the "index" expresses the relative position

of the anal fin. A 'high' index indicates that the indi-

vidual has its anal fin placed farther forward than in an

individual with a 'low' index. Thus, males have a 'high'

and fem.ales a 'low' Index^*-
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TABLE (f .

^ho^ang thp^ distribution of Litter _a on the basis of the
Total-iengtiy'dl stance Index, (cf. Table 5. )

lass 1.6- 1.7 1.8 1.9 2,0 2.1 2.2 2.3 2.4 2.5 .. 3.0
(Index) 1.699

males 12 4 2 3 6 1
females l 2 452121
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TABLE (5' .

Showing the distribution of Litter' -Hr on the basis of the
Total-lengtlyaistanoe Index, (cf. Table )

Lass ''.I- 2.2 S.3 2.4 S.5 S.6 2.7 2.8 2.9
2.199

Trales - -^_ 1 5 9 g 3
jrales 4 12 12 1 2
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TEXT-riGUR3 10.

sno"7ing a n^^w-oTrn Gambusla. 'yot-^ the mean position of the

anterior border of" the anal fin in adult male and female

aan.busia (at the arroi^s), and the but slightly overlapping

ran-^e of attachment-variation in the sexes.
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threshold Index in the adult male Gair.busla of Tatle 3 ,

while IP, of the males have an Index less than this. Only

15.7 percent, of the males, as com-p?.red with 66.6 percent. of

the females, have an index value of less than 2,200 - the

mean index-value of new-born Gambusia measured. The adult

females do nc5t vary g-^^eatly from this mean determined for the

Gambusia at birth, while, as it will be recalled, the males

do vary extensively. It is concluded, +hen, that during

sex-differentiation there has been a true forward-migration

of tne anal fin in the male a dlstajice of at l^ast 2-3 ver-

tebrae. In Litters _b, £, d, i Table iS" ) on the other hand,

migration was comiplete, and there was very little overlap-

ping in inciex-v;alues. The indexes fall in vei-y well with

tiiose previously detsnnined for adult populations. I

In view of these facts, we must conclude that in imma-

ture individuals it is not possible to ascertain the sex by

merely determining the index-value.

Before leaving this subject it may be well to speak

furtiier, in extension of the discussion in Section I of the

age at which Gambusia becomes sexually mature. S2ALE (1917)
of Gambusia affinis

notes the fact that two Indlvlduals^from the same litter

copulated in his aquaria when they were only ten v;eeks old.

The feFiale was then removed to her own aquarium, and nine

weeks and two days* after copulation had six young.
SEALS 's published statem.ent corrected from his data.
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He suggests late^ tliat ?0 days Is probably tlip normal period

of gestation for this species. Crarbusla, according to SEALS,

bsconir3s sexu'"~;lly iratur.-a in from three to five months. HILDii;-

BRANI) ( 1917 ) to whose careful studies on this species we are

deeply indebted, shov^rs that in his experience the young fish

became "sexually mature in the ^quariiim at the age of about

four months; and quite probably in a shorter time under favorv

able conditions in their natural habitat." SCHMIDT (1919)

found that the duration of pregnajncy in Lebistes largely

depends on the temperature at which the fem^alesJare kept.

Thus, at SS**, pregnancy lasted about 1 month, while at 18"

it lasted more than 3 months. The sare relation has been

found by the writer to obtain in the time required for

young Gambusia to come to sexual m.aturity: with a higher

temperature, the young require a much shorter time for de-

velopment .

In the com.blned Litters b, c, d, it will be recalled,

som.e of the females of the litter had young approximately

four weeks old (since 14.5 mm., young are 3-4 weeks old)

hence it is evident that the fem.ale Gam-busia is able to

bear her first litter when she is only 2.'£ months old. If

we consider 20 days as the average gestation period during

the hotter part of the Summer, it would appear that the young

must copulate at less than two months old. Hence, in the

males, the testes must be functioning, while in the fem.ales

the eggs must have been matured for fertilization at an age

of If to ?, months, >(
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S u m. m a r y .

The litters of Gair.busia show an approxlTnately 1:1 ratio
at birth.

Mal-T Gainbusia are more susceptible than the f^^tnales to
harr.f\Jl influences in the environment, resulting in a higher
d^ath-rate among the males.

The m.ales at first grow faste"'' than the fem.ales, but the^
stop growing before they have reached an average length of
27.5 mm.., while the females usually grow to an average length
of 36.5 mm.

Observed length-maxima for males and females are 32 mm.,

and 45 mm., respectively.

Young Gambusia males may develop the gonopod within a

month after birth, given suitable conditions of terrp^^^ature,
light and food. In the litt :;rB all -the- males had developed
a gonopod at the age of Sg months.

The degree of differentiation of tiie testis expears to
be a function of the development of the gonopod, as is
shown by Litter a.

In well-developing Gam^busia, the sex may be ascertained
by cyto logical study of the gonads when the young are less th
than a month old.

Young Gambusia nearly double their length in approxi-
irately four weeks, and treble to quadruple it in the course
of 32 months.

Fithin 2t months after birth, oembusia females may bear
their first litters. Hence, the males/ must liave speiinatozoa
that are capable of fertilizing eggs ^t ,1-^ast at the a.n:e of/
2 months.

V





IV. CONCLUSIONS.

1. Field collections of Ganbusla almost invariably pos-

sess a great preponderance of females.

2. These sex-ratios vary with the different seasons of

the year.

3. Studies on the spermatogenesis of GaiPbusla fail to

reveal any unusual distribution of the chroirosoTnes which

would explain the atypical sex-ratios found.

4. Experiments with Gambusia raised in aquaria show

the proportions of the sexes at birth to be approximately

equal

.

5. The males have a higher death-rate than the females,

thus causing the atypical sex-ratios found in the adult

populnti ons

.
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PLATE I

.

Fl^^a 1, "^ . ' Ivlding spermatogonia! sells in young ^^ysts.

Fig. 3. Speirratogonlal metaphase, viewed en face .

Fig3. i, 5. Equatorial plates of spermatogonia! metaphase,
showing distribution of tiie chromosor-es. Not all of the
chromosomes show in th^ figures.

Fig. 6. Clumped sperr^atogonlal ehromosomes, from an oiler
cyst

.

Figs. 8, 9, lo. Final srermatogonia, in resting stage.

Figs. 11, 19, 13. Leptotene stages from one oysl

.
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PLATS rr.

Figs. 14-16. Later stai^^a of i ^nt'^t .^n ^ . (not all chroiratln
tnreads ara shown. )

Fig. 1"^. 5^,mar:3is.

Fig. i-i. .;yn. livoiG-aiiipiiiton-i-paonyt^ine stage.

Fig. 19. Saire, cut across ths threads, showing orientation
or tne filaments.

Figs. P."", ?1. Tetrad fo-matlon.

Fig. 22. Diakinesls, shc^^ing pe-lT3heral arrangement of the
tetrads

.

Fig. 23. A daughte^'-cell of the first division, showing
approximately 18 dyads.

Fig. 2i. First spermatocyte division, viewed fro'^ +he side.

Fig. P.5 . Second spermatocyte division.

Fig. 26. Plate of chromosomes from, the second spermatocyte
division.

Fig. 27. Same, ".'ith the chrom.osomes strongly agglomerated.

Fig. 28, 29. Resting stages.

Fig. 30. Spermatid, snowing the chromatin taxing on a uni-
form peripheral distribution.

7"^ —
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PTATE III.

Figs. .?!, 33, 33. snowing the evolution of the sp^nr-head.
( In these stages the sperratl^^ pn^ Ri^attefed indlscrJTr-
inately throughout the cyst.)

Figs. 34, 35. Later stages in the development of the sperma-
tozoon, showing the oells taking on a peripheral-radial
arrangement

.

Fig. 36. Ser5tlon 'Out tangential to tne spermatozeugrr'a, show-
infj the olosely-packel arrangement of the sperratozoa.
( camera-luolda dra?Tlng. )

Fig. 37. f^perrratozoon from rosterior portion of winter testis
of Oarbusia.
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